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OFF ICE O F PUBLIC IN FORMATION 
CONTACT : SARA S. FIN N 
TELEPHONE: 71 4-291 -6480 / EXT. 354 
I 
ADDRESS: RM . 266 DE SAL ES HALL, A LCALA PARK, SAN DI EG O , CA 92110 
USD OFFERS COURSES IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
AND PHILOSOPHY DURING INTERSESSION 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The University of San Diego will conduct Inter session c l a sse s from 
J anuary 4 to January 24 , 1978 . Those who are intere sted i n ta.king clas ses 
at this time can pre- r egister before December 20 , 1977 in USD ' s Founders 
Hall , Room 108, or can wait to register on ' J anu ary 4, 8 :00-12 :00 and 
4 :00- 6 :30 in the Registr ars office, Founders #111 . Tuition is $95 . 00 per 
semester unit for undergraduate students and $100 . 00 per unit for graduate 
students . Th e maxirmun nUIDber of units which may be t a..ken in the Intersession 
is three . 
The b a sic mediated through cer-
t ain writings of C.S. Lewis in a eligious Studies class entitled, "The 
Christian Vi sion of C.S. Lewis r~ l ower division philosophy course, "Logic " ~ ,.J)? 
I/ ,.., - I 11~ · , 
will be offered a s well as "The Philosophy of Law" an introductory course 
' 
to l egal philosophy . ~ ti-disciplinary approach t o death and dying will 
b e used f or "The Threat of De ath in Clinical Practice" in which death will 
be v i ewed from a cultura l and institutional perspective to examine b arriers 
preventing effective care of persons l abelled a s "dying . " Special problems 
confro: iv hysician, nurse; and f amily , and the dying per ~on will 
presented . ,P11J. ? . ~ L,_,._J s~ - ~"!'ti 
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